
n Petitions calling for his resignation
delivered after march on city hall

By MARY SCHLEY

MORE THAN 100 citizens upset about the changes in
Carmel and the erosion of its friendly, small-town atmos-
phere since Jason Stilwell became city administrator
marched in protest Tuesday afternoon to ask for his resigna-

tion.
Led by a bagpiper, the procession made its way from

Devendorf Park, down Ocean Avenue and along Monte Verde
Street to the former church that now serves as city hall.

Among the protesters were longtime resident Lillian
Hazdovac and daughter Paula, who served on the city council
for 18 years, fired administrative coordinator Margi Perotti,
Nobel Prize winning economist Bill Sharpe, hotel owner
Denny LeVett, builder Chris Tescher and former assistant
city administrator Heidi Burch (now Mozingo).

After the unprecedented
rally arrived at city hall, orga-
nizer Carolina Bayne presented
the city council with petitions
containing 539 signatures call-
ing for Stilwell to be fired. (She
later reported she got 11 more
during the rally.)

“We respectfully request that
you protect our village from
additional harm and avoid the
necessity of further action by
this community, by taking
immediate and decisive steps to
meet the concerns expressed by
the petition calling for the resig-
nation of the city administra-
tor,” Bayne told the council.

Before the city council meet-
ing, Stilwell, Mayor Jason
Burnett and the rest of the coun-
cil mingled with the protesters,
talking and shaking hands.

The cordial atmosphere
changed, however, when the city
council meeting began and a
parade of citizens expressed
their displeasure with the
numerous firings at city hall,
secrecy and other issues.

Among them was the 26-
year-old daughter of former
building inspector John
Hanson, who was fired in
August 2013 and subsequently
sued the city.

Keely Hanson was a baby
when her dad started working
for the city as a heavy-equip-
ment operator a quarter-century
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Council backs Stilwell despite protests

Resident Carolina Bayne
(top photo, in white)
— who launched a peti-
tion drive calling for the
resignation of city admin-
istrator Jason Stilwell —
followed bagpiper
Michel d’Avenas in a
march on city hall
Tuesday, where about
100 protesters were
greeted by Stilwell (far
left) and Mayor Jason
Burnett (left).
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Poll: City administrator has very little support

By KELLY NIX

IT’S RIDERS versus walkers in Pacific Grove, where the
city is mulling ways to decrease the number of heated spats
between the two groups when they use the popular rec trail
between Lovers Point and the Monterey Bay Aquarium. 

The roughly 1-mile segment of the Monterey Bay Coastal
Recreation Trail in P.G. is a wonderful way to leisurely enjoy
the stunning local scenery and offers a passage from P.G. to
Monterey, Seaside and Marina without driving. But if you’re
a regular user of the trail, you’ve seen angry exchanges
between territorial cyclists and pedestrians.

Confrontations between the two groups have become so
frequent that a special subcommittee has been formed by the
city’s traffic safety commission to look into ways to mini-
mize them. The subcommittee will meet on Aug. 12 to get
feedback from the groups and come up with ideas to make
the rec path safer.

“The subcommittee is charged to come up with ideas for
resolving conflicts between pedestrians and bicyclists,”
Pacific Grove Traffic Commissioner Bill Silva told The Pine

P.G. tries to reduce
angry incidents between
cyclists and pedestrians

By PAUL MILLER

A POLL conducted last week among subscribers to The
Carmel Pine Cone’s email edition reveals that very few peo-
ple in town believe city administrator Jason Stilwell is doing
a good job.

Among those who responded to the poll, nearly 60 percent
said Stilwell is doing a “very poor” job, while only 15.2 per-
cent rated his performance as either “great” or “good,” which
means 84.8 percent of respondents believe his job perfor-
mance is not acceptable.

Readers were also asked what they think of the job 
the mayor and city council are doing. They got better results 
than Stilwell’s dismal showing, but not by much. Only 21 
percent said the council was doing “great” or “good,” while 
22.1 per-cent rated the council as “so-so,” 31 percent 
scored it at

See POLLS page 31A

By CHRIS COUNTS

PRESENTING A curious sight for motorists traveling
along Highway 1 through Carmel are two “Fog Ahead” signs
on Highway 1 at the entrances to the city, which are not
meant to warn people about the mist that regularly envelopes
the Monterey Peninsula, but to bring attention to the conden-
sation that’s rising from a PG&E project.

Easily visible to anyone driving by, three large tanks are
supplying local residents with methane to power their utili-
ties over the next couple weeks while PG&E conducts
strength tests on gas lines along Highway 1.

The tanks are filled with liquified gas, which is cooled to
about minus 260 degrees farenheit. By liquifying it, PG&E

What’s that silly
‘Fog Ahead’ sign?
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When locals see the new “Fog Ahead” signs on Highway 1, they
wonder why they weren’t warned 500 years ago.

See TRAIL page 12A

See FOG page 21A


